Dream Machine
48 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate
Choreographer: Mr. OD (DE) Dec 2013
Choreographed to: Dream Machine by Travis Sinclair

Intro : 16 Counts

1-8 R Shuffle Fwd, 1/2 Shuffle Back, Rock Back, Recover, Step, Spin Full Turn L
1&2 Step Forward On R & Step L Next To R, Step Forward On R
3&4 Make A 1/2 Turn R Stepping Back On L & Step R Next To L, Step Back On L (06:00)
5-6 Rock Back On R, Recover Weight On L
7-8 Step Forward On R, Making A Full Turn L Hook L Across R (06:00)

9-16 L Shuffle Fwd, 1/4 Chasse R, Behind, Side, Cross Rock, Recover
1&2 Step Forward On L & Step R Next To L, Step Forward On L
3&4 Make A 1/4 Turn L Stepping R To R Side & Step L Next To R, Step R To R Side (03:00)
5-6 Step L Behind R, Step R To R Side
7-8 Rock Cross L Over R, Recover Weight On R

17-24 Chasse L, 1/2 Turn Chasse R, Behind, 1/4 R, 1/2 Pivot R
1&2 Step L To L Side & Step R Next To L, Step L To L Side
3&4 Make A 1/2 Turn L Stepping R To R Side & Step L Next To R, Step R To R Side (09:00)
5-6 Step L Behind R, Make A 1/4 Turn R Stepping Forward On R (12:00)
7-8 Step Forward On L, Make A 1/2 Turn R (Weight Ending On R) (06:00)

25-32 Kick L & Point R, Kick R & Point L, Box With 1/4 Turn L
1&2 Kick L Forward & Step L Beside R, Point R Toe To R Side
3&4 Kick R Forward & Step R Beside L, Point L Toe To L Side
5-6 Cross Step L Over R, Make A 1/4 Turn L Stepping Back On R
7-8 Step L To L Side, Cross Step R Over L (03:00)

33-40 Side & Side & Side & Side, Rock Back, Recover, 1/4 Turn L, 1/4 Turn L
1&2 Step L To L Side & Step R Next To L, Step L To L Side & Step R Next To L
3&4 Step L To L Side & Step R Next To L, Step L To L Side & Step R Next To L
5-6 Step R Behind L, Recover Weight On L
7 Make A 1/4 Turn L Stepping Back On R (12:00)
8 Make A 1/4 Turn L Stepping L To L Side (09:00)

41-48 Cross & Cross & Cross & Cross, Side Rock, Recover, 1/4 L Coaster Step
1&2 Cross Step R Over L & Step L Next To R, Cross Step R Over L & Step L Next To R
3&4 Cross Step R Over L & Step L Next To R, Cross Step R Over L
5-6 Rock L Out To L Side, Recover Weight On R
7&8 Make A 1/4 Turn L Stepping Back On L & Step R Next To L, Step Forward On L (06:00)